Nampa Model Aviators Meeting – July 7, 2016
Presidents Report: Following a great barbeque very well prepared by Jack Read, Club
President Mike Nipp opened the August 2016 NMA Meeting at 7:05. There were 22
members present.


Mike introduced new members All Stewart and Richard Perry.



MOTION: A motion made, seconded and unanimously voted to approve the
July 2016 minutes as provided by Email.

Treasurers Report:


Mike Nipp provided the Treasurers Report. Members were given the status and
amounts on hand for both accounts. We will easily be able to finish the year
relative to projected expenses.

Safety Report: Safety Officer Bruce Chandler provided the safety report. We had no
mishaps or incidents in the past month. Dennis Kirouac was awarded the monthly crasho-rama award for having his EDF jet finish first in the lawn dart competition.
Old Business:


Ron Landram went over the format for the Jets n Breakfast event next month.
Members are asked to bring a breakfast item and we will cook and serve
beginning at 7:00 a.m.

New Business:


Mike Nipp opened the nominations for officer and director positions. At the
October meeting we will still accept nominations, close nominations and vote.
New officers will assume their duties on January 1, 2017.



Bruce Chandler has contacted the sports reporter at KBOI Channel 2 and inquired
about his Braving it with Brian segment. This involves the reporter trying his hand
at different sports. The response was very positive and he will be filming it in a
week or two.



Members of the local community are passing around a petition to keep Centennial
and Ridgecrest golf courses open (and hence our flying facility) relative to the
construction project being proposed. Many members signed it.



Mark Bell reminded the members of the fly in at Mackey Idaho scheduled for
September 28th. Last year almost the entire community turned out to see the
flying. If you are interested in flying contact Mark.

The meeting was adjourned by motion at 8:30.
Respectfully submitted by:
Ron Landram, Secretary

Approved by:
Mike Nipp, President

